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WOMAN'S WEAR

Another Shipment
Of

STYLISH

DRESSES
JUST RECEIVED

FOR

EASTER WEAR

We just had another
shipment of beautiful
Georgette Dresses come in

and these added to our
already complete and com-

prehensive showing make
our store the most attract-

ive spot in the city to wo-

men who appreciate beau-

tiful clothes.

COME IN AND LOOK THESE GARMENTS OVER.
THEY ARE WONDERFUL VALUES.

ALL SUITS, CAPES AND COATS REDUCED

All Suits, Coats and Capes will be sold from now
until Easter at 20 per cent off regular prices Come in
and let us show you.

M. LEIGH SHEEP CO.

THE WOMAN'S WEAR STORE

Even The

I Clown Says

Make The Apothecary Shop your headquarters on
Circus Day and every other day.

The handiest place in town, the finest ice cream
and soda water service, everything in smokes, and
everything to be found in a first rate drug store.

Just the corner from which to watch the parade.
Always glad to see you.

The Apothecary Shop
THE HINTON CORNER

Cow Peas
Soja Beans

Reduce your fertilizer ex-
pense and save ied bills by
growing Cow Peas and Soja
Beans.

They enrich the land not
only when plowed under, but
when used for forage and
grazing. They can be grown
to advantage in your corncrop adding nitrogen and hu-
mus to your soil. It nays to.
order, vm ;ri -- f.

SEEDS
Our Cow Peas, Soja Beans

are superior in cleanliness and
quality to cow peas and beans
as ordinarilv sold. "Write for

Wood's Crop Special," giving
prices id seasonable Informa-
tion about all Field and Gar-
den Seed.

T.W.Wood1 & Sons
sssDsacsir,

TMoTimfBflU Ylxgiala.

FOR ALDERMAN
Second Ward

Vote For
C. M. COOPER

A Young Man's Man
. -

FOR ALDERMAN
Fourth Ward

BA8CON S. SAWYER
Navar Held an Office

.m28-2tp- d
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NO CRIMINAL DOCKET
FOR FEDERAL COURT

Judge Connor Pleased With Peaceful,
Sober, Patriotic, Law-abidin- g

Characteristics of Us Folk

The United States Court convened
here this week for the first time in
about a year and there wasn't a single,
solitary criminal case on the docket.
Judge Connor didn't even "bother to
empanel the grand Jury, but took occa-
sion to congratulate them and to con-
gratulate the northeastern North Car-oli- na

counties, for their peaceful, sober,
patriotic, law-abidi- ng character. .

The Richmond Celar works vs. the
Foreman-Blade- s Lumber Co. has con
sumed the time of the court this, week.
The Cedar Works is suing for the re-
covery of 2,100 acres of land known as
the Proctor tract, lying in Newland
township.
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CONCERNS

About
College Other Things

Interest Readers

Raleigh, Student
Presidert Riddick

College,

Riddick
receive terms.

ultima

ramified story.
boys, perhaps

rolled, rebellion
manifest purpose

Three teaching
division either,

memorial demand
insisting

restored
glory.

BOST

politics course,
Saunders
returned

60-d- ay sojourn
licker. college

Raleigh
enemies. ,They

college
plotting scheme where

would
college; depart

institu
should

putting

chang-
ed college

College
North. Carolina College

student
"State While

raged Battle Marne Raleigh
staged battle

weeks armis-
tice signed. agreed

should calling "State
College" without adding

Riddick
change; drifted

saying "State College"
chaps

having attended

foolish episode,
saddle

Riddick
engineer

Coupled
location

college Raleigh Ra-
leigh? President Riddick

stacked against
down-tow- n lobby, him-

self during
debates.

gained
Without would

declared
Raleigh

against
college. student episode be-
lieved evi-
dence student uprising

Riddick. hardly

further general
college

Raleigh nobody

Rough Hazing
While students teachers

quarrel,
hazing

college.
Raleigh boys

rooming college
forced return

homes hazing

paint
naked bodies,

rowdy
which interfere study

decent students. Twenty members
freshman

driven spend
home. maternal

string popular
become academic

college captive.
Brooks Keeps

anomalies Raleigh
going

circles.
During general

emerge
Dameron

North Carolina College Women
faculty,

Brooks being against
admitted killing

believe
Brooks

institute ex-

aminers working
women. When

salaries execu-
tive teachers' assem-
bly

$2,-6- 00

$2,000.
became during

asked women
Willing continue

fortunes
Brooks

startled Women
raised $2,500

barring board
directs work,
should raised. would

salaries $2,500
$3,000.

have. kicked lustily
seemed

teachers
Brooks down. again

Insists

declines
Every heated

bet-
ter women,
accept They demand
$3,000 Brooks
paying

better
demand

Judge Super--
Court bench 1911,
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NEWS THAT CHIEFLY
THE STATE

Tom Bost Tells the Row at the
State and of

to Independent

BY W. T.
April 17.

tum to of the Agri-
cultural and Engineering de-

manding his resignation by noon of
yesterday, unfortunately was a man!
festo disproportionate to the war it
self: for Dr. was not in town
to the

It is a wonderfully
The 200 of the 500 en

predicated their on the
of the administra

tive to cut the agricultural course to
the bone. professors
in that have gone or will
go. The boys sent a
ing that the President go and
that agriculture be to its pris
tine

It's of the kind of
skulduggery that made utter
a philippic when he home
from a in the city of
easy, legislative The in
West and the department of
agriculture are watch
each other and when the is not

an annexation
by the agricultural work go out
to the the agricultural
ment is deplpring the inharmony out
there and suggesting that the
tion cut out agriculture, thus

the emphasis upon engineer-
ing.

Two years ago the legislature
the name of the from the

Agricultural and Mechanical
to the State of
Agriculture and Engineering. There
was a conspiracy to call this
institution College.'?

the of the
the of the name. War

lasted until there was an
Then it was that

everybody stop it
"of agriculture

and engineering." President
liked the everybody in
to and soon
went out the word that city were
ashamed of a rube in
stitution.

Ever since that there
has been a tendency to indiff-
erence to agriculture on Dr.
who is an and may lean to
his line. with this was the
1919 fight for changing the of
the from to West

knowing
that he up an irre-
pressible made

conspicuously unpopular
the He lost all'; the depart-
ment of agriculture everything.

any spokesman who
sign his statement, it is by
collegians in West that there
is a systematic campaign the

The is
to be one of them. The first
of a in the name

of agriculture, is the insurgency againsj
There is any doubt

who put the boys up to their memorial,
but than the knocking
of the by the department em-
ployees in there is un-
der suspicion.

Neck
and their

up-town- ers are very sore over
an epidemic of and roughneck
exhibitions at the

who have been attend-
ing school and at the
have been to to their

in Raleigh. The mode of
is said to be intensely objectionable. It
takes the form of hair clipping,
mg blacking men all
over and perpetrating tricks of
ism with the of

of
the class are said to have
been away and to their
time at The apron

never was so as it has
since the Bolshevists

took the
His Word

It is one of the of
life the substantially all the war
on is in educational

the late assembly an
bill was

introduced. It did not from
committee. Miss Julia of the

for
wrote State Superintendent

E. C. down as
the bill. He it, but he
was in favor of the "principle." The
women didn't him.

But was game. He has a
board of conductors and

under him. Three
are men and three are
their 'were fixed by the

committee of the
as the law prescribes the committee

recommended that the men draw
and the women

Men solicitous the
legislature and the if
they Would be to the
discrimination' the men were. The
women committed their to
the men But a fortnight ago

the by recommending
that they be to and that

the chairman of the who
the no man on that board
be That have

made five at and one at

The men and for
a time it that the committee
fit the assembly had put

He comes and re-

news his recommendation. He
that the women do as much work as
the men and he to discriminate.

day or two there is a con-
ference. But the men who have been
told that they do not do more or

work than do the do not
such indignities.

and will not recommend
it.

So two of the examiners who have
been told by the state superintendent
that their work is not than the
women's, a new classification
and they don't get it.

Gardner Gets A Manager
CrawfOrdBiggs, on the

ior from 1916 to is

CITY, N. C.

going to manage Max Gardner's guber
natorial Campaign and interest is re
newed.

Judge Biggs was the first benefici
ary of the famous "Fifth District Com
bine" which was to make Kitchin'gov
ernorr A. I Brooks; congressman;
Biggs judge; and E. J. Justice attorney
general. The first three tricks were
easy enough, albeit Brooks got into i

party row and was beaten after get
ting the nomination.

Biggs left the bench and returned to
nrlvate practice. He is yet young and
able to organize a cbllossal campaign
for Gardner The judge recently re
turned from California where he was in
the United States Department of Jus
tice.

Judge Allen Goes. Astray
Judge Oliver H. Allen, holding court

in this district during the spring term
has promised to amplify his amazing
charge of a few days ago when he told
the grandjury that it was the duty of
the jurors to inquire into the religious
views of thier school-teache- rs and sup
erintendents.

The judge said he had heard that a
teacher had been teaching evolution
and he chose rather to allow his chil
dren to grow up in subter-ignoran- ce

than to swallow such poison as that.
He did not indicate how a grand-jur- y

might pass on theological soundness.
But one of the papers remembering
fcow the judge declined three years ago
to conduct an inquiry into a lynching
in his home town, got under the cuticle
of the' judge and brought forth his sug-
gestion that he make it a special en-

deavor to set himself right next time.
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NORFOLK MARKETS
Norfolk, April 17, 1919.

Reported especially for THE INDE
PENDENT by Jarvis & Fentress,

The following prices represent act
ual sales made to-da- y:

Items not quoted were not sold to
day and the Food Administration pro
hibits quotations other than actual
sales.
Eggs . 42c
Hens 38c
Frying Chickens 50c to 65c
Geese, live 25c
Turkeys, live 40c to 45c
Roosters, live 20c to 22c
Ducks, live 35c
Hogs, small, dressed 22c
Irish Potatoes $3.00
Nancy Halls $6.00 to $7.00
Haymans $6.00
Market dull on Sweet Potatoes.
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You want to look your
best on

Easter Morn
all this week we have been
receiving new Toggery for
Easter, New Suits, New
Silk Shirts, New Neckwear,
New Shoes and New Hats.
You are sure to . get the
best quality and correct
style and you will feel bet-
ter in them when you know
they are right and don't
cost you any more, when
you get them from

Weeks & Sawyer
"Where the Bert Clothe Come

Frem."
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Let Gohoon
Figure With
You Now

1 a

Having Markham Ferebee's old

now anything made sheet

tinware you need.

OUR LINE CONSISTS OF
furnace: Metal Composi-

tion Roofing; Kitchen sinks, Garbage

buckets, buckets, buckets, roaster any

fire buckets, tanks, oil pumps, oil

elbows, roofing paint

tin.

repair any the above articles.

Yours

to
act

When

YEAR
After Having

AGREES WITH THEM SUCH THEY
WOULD

PAID CORPS
SUCH

DESIGN THREE NEW

DOES

WHO

NORTH NORTH

$2,295 $1,825 $1,395

Xl.

FRIDAY,

moved stand,

furnish

Lion pipe Slate

wash

tubs, water
size, pumps

stove pipe cement, stove

cement, sheet Valley

Also

serve,

APRIL

I

able most iron

and that

t

The and

Ash cans, cans;

coal milk

boat and cans,

and and

iron and tin, iron and

Successor C0H00N JACKSON, Phone
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those who think and
those who upon

AUTOMOBILE

SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURING EXPERIENCE

AUTOMOBILE

AUTOMOBILES

RESOURCES

EQUIPMENT

CONVENTION

AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING

AUTOMOBILE

ABSOLUTELY

AUTOMO-

BILE

Pasq

J. Gohoon

STATEMENT
To not

prejudice
SEVENTY FIVE MILLION DOLLAR COMPANY

Of

57 YEARS

With Capacity
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY THOUSAND

Built
375 THOUSAND

Adds One Year
FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS TO ITS

And
EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS TO ITS

And
SUMMONS ALL ITS PRINCIPAL DEALERS IN

And
TO BUILD AN AS

LIKE TO SELL

And Then
EMPLOY THE HIGHEST IN THE

BUSINESS TO BUILD AN

Who
AND BUILD MODELS

IT NOT BECOME MATTER OF
WISDOM FOR ANYONE EXPECTS TO BUY AN

TO AT LEAST

Buddy etrork gar-
den, when
'some radishes snpper; ground

hard, Buddy great
trying them; finally

going said:
you'd upside

down, then they

INVESTIGATE

uotank Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER DEALERS EASTERN CAROLINA

fc-lizab-
etn fJity, IN. (J.

(One Price AH)

Big Six, Light Six, Four,

Gardenerav
wa helping In

grandpa to

diffi-
culty in to lie

to grandpa
"I planted

dxanpa; wouldn't
m karate, poilis

x 'ZoT PiuunE-,S-T. Norfolk ,Vy.

Jvick SettvicF-- -Send for Pmce; Lists
HOT LOCATED ATIJo. 217 GHAI3YST.


